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Abstract 1 Natural enemy conservation is known to be affected by ecological processes that range
from local to landscape scales. At the farm scale, there are cropped and noncropped
areas that differ in their management and plant diversity; these differences affect the
spatiotemporal dynamics of natural enemies.
2 We investigated how different habitat types can affect the conservation and spatial
dynamics of predatory and herbivore insects in organic vegetable crops in Brazil.
Insects were simultaneously sampled in two cropped (focal and neighbourhood crops)
and two noncropped habitats (fallow and native forests) during five consecutive focal
crop cycles.
3 We found a higher species richness of predators and herbivores in noncropped habitats.
All of the habitats shared species from both functional groups throughout the year,
indicating that species could disperse among habitats. Fallow areas can serve as a
source and sink for species migrating to/from cropped habitats where predators and
herbivores can numerically increase their populations during the crop cycles.
4 The spatiotemporal dynamics of herbivores and predators depend on the management
and maintenance of natural, seminatural and cropped habitats within the farm.
Keywords Agroecology, biodiversity, Brazil, Cerrado, conservation biological con-
trol, ecosystem services, habitat management, natural enemy, spatial dynamic.
Introduction
Agricultural intensification and expansion have transformed
landscapes worldwide into a dynamic mosaic of anthropogenic
areas interspersedwith natural vegetation (Cardinale et al., 2012;
Melo et al., 2013; Newbold et al., 2016), especially in the tropics
(Ferreira et al., 2012; Lapola et al., 2014). When this transfor-
mation leads to landscape simplification, important components
of biodiversity are usually lost, and there is a tendency toward
a reduction in the provisioning of important ecosystem services,
such as biological control and pollination (Kremen et al., 2007;
Veres et al., 2013; Rusch et al., 2016). Some of these negative
impacts could be alleviated by designing farms based on the
use of ecosystem services with an agroecological perspective
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(Letourneau et al., 2011; Landis, 2017; UN, 2017; Togni et al.,
2018).
Organic agriculture is a production system that is suitable for
incorporating agroecological principles, and it can reduce the
negative impact of agriculture on biodiversity (Hole et al., 2005).
Organic farm production relies on several ecosystem services,
such as decomposition, pollination and biological control, for
crop protection and production (Reganold & Wachter, 2016).
Specifically, the use and maintenance of the ecosystem service
of biological control depends directly on the adoption of farm
designs and management practices that favour natural enemies
(Togni et al., 2018). Accordingly, it is necessary to consider
the spatiotemporal dynamics of natural enemies on scales that
include the plot (local scale), the farm (property limits) and the
landscape (factors beyond the property limits) (Thies et al., 2003;
Bianchi et al., 2006; Tscharntke et al., 2007; Veres et al., 2013;
Perovic´ et al., 2018).
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At the plot scale, the need to provide prey, plant-provided
food, shelter, oviposition sites and suitable microclimatic con-
ditions, as well as reduce negative interactions such as intraguild
predation and apparent competition, is important for promoting
the coexistence of natural enemy species in the area (Crowder
& Jabbour, 2014; Begg et al., 2017; Isbell et al., 2018; Perovic´
et al., 2018). At the landscape scale, the availability of natu-
ral and seminatural habitats usually favours more abundant and
diverse communities of natural enemies (Bianchi et al., 2006;
Chaplin-Kramer et al., 2013). These habitats present different
community compositions, which can increase the species pool
available (gamma diversity) for the colonization of cropped areas
within the farm limits (Tscharntke et al., 2012). This scenario
means that the effectiveness of conservation biological control
depends on the understanding of the dynamics of natural enemy
species at different scales (Begg et al., 2017).
Less attention has been paid to the farm level (within the
property limits independently of farm size) compared with the
local and landscape scales (but see Tylianakis et al., 2005).
At the farm level, land use is very dynamic because, in some
situations, there are different habitat types within the property
limits, and the size can vary within properties. In Brazilian
organic agriculture, such as in our study region, farms range from
1–54 ha, mostly cropping polycultures of vegetables together
with other agricultural activities (IPD, 2010). Specifically, in
our study region, cropped areas are usually surrounded by
windbreaks or agroforestry systems that divide the area into
several plots (Harterreiten-Souza et al., 2014). Fallow areas with
cover crops are also common (Medeiros et al., 2011). According
to Brazilian legislation, at least 20% of the total area of the farms
in the Cerrado biome, the Brazilian tropical savanna, must be
committed to natural vegetation conservation (known as ‘reserva
legal’) (Ferreira et al., 2012). As this legislation is relatively
well enforced, a great portion of the native vegetation remnant
in this biome is on private lands instead of in protected areas
(Ferreira et al., 2012; Melo et al., 2013). All of these habitats can
potentially harbour populations of herbivores and their natural
enemies. Understanding the role of these habitats on the farm
may contribute to shortening the gap between sustainable food
production and biodiversity conservation in the tropics.
Because all vegetables have a relatively short crop cycle, pest
control depends on the availability of a pool of natural enemy
species on the farm, which would provide rapid colonization
of cropped areas from adjacent habitats (Tscharntke et al.,
2007; Begg et al., 2017; Isbell et al., 2017). However, natural
enemy and herbivore communities are constantly under a high
frequency of disturbance, such as from crop management and
harvesting (Griffiths et al., 2008). These disturbances produce a
high turnover of local populations that will constantly disperse
among cropped and noncropped habitats in the farm (Medeiros
et al., 2018). Thus, the spatial dynamics of natural enemies
and herbivores are expected to be strictly associated with the
management of each habitat within the farm (Thies et al., 2003;
Werling & Gratton, 2010; Harterreiten-Souza et al., 2014).
Therefore, it is necessary to understand how different habitats
on farms could serve as a source or sink of species and contribute
to natural enemy conservation within the farm. Source habitats
comprise high-quality areas that are able to maintain viable
populations over time (Pulliam, 1988). Conversely, sink habitats
cannot sustain viable populations over time as a result of the
unpredictability of resource availability or the ephemeral nature
of some areas (Pulliam, 1988; Loreau et al., 2013).
We hypothesized that homogeneous or structurally simpler
habitats (e.g. intensively managed habitats) present fewer but
more abundant arthropod species and more similar communi-
ties compared with more heterogeneous or more structurally
complex habitats (e.g. native forests), which should harbour a
greater number of species because there are many rare species
in the community (see McKinney & Lockwood, 1999). We also
hypothesized that the seasonality of abiotic conditions in the
Cerrado will favour arthropod populations in the rainy season
compared with the dry season, independently of habitat type.
Therefore, we predict that: (i) the abundance of herbivorous
and predatory arthropods will be greater in agricultural habitats
compared with native forest, where a greater species richness
is expected; (ii) the composition of herbivorous and predatory
arthropods will be more similar between agricultural habitats
compared with native forest; (iii) there will be an increase in
species richness and the abundance of herbivorous and preda-
tory arthropods during the rainy season; and (iv) there will be a
positive correlation between herbivorous and predatory arthro-
pod abundances.
Materials and methods
Study areas
The present study was conducted in four organic farms located
in the Federal District, Brazil, from March 2012 to February
2013 (Fig. 1). The region is located in the core of the Cerrado
biome, the Brazilian tropical savanna. The Cerrado is the second
major biome in Brazil, occupying approximately one-quarter of
the total land area in the country (2 045 000 km2) and it is also
considered a hotspot of biodiversity (Myers et al., 2000; Klink &
Machado, 2005; Ferreira et al., 2012). The climate of the region
is type Aw, with a seasonal climate presenting a dry winter and a
hot summer, according to the Köppen–Geiger classification (da
Silva et al., 2008). The wet season is usually from October to
April, whereas the dry season occurs from May to September.
In general, the temperatures range from 22 ∘C to 27 ∘C, with an
average rainfall of 1400mm per year (Klink & Machado, 2005;
da Silva et al., 2008). However, during the dry season, average
temperatures vary in the range 15–30 ∘C, the relative humidity
can fall below 15% and rainfall is < 100mm (Klink &Machado,
2005).
The farms were at least 20 km apart (Fig. 1). All farms had
been engaged in the organic management system for at least
6 years. The farms mainly employ family labour for manage-
ment and crop production. Different strategies of pest control
are acceptable in organic agriculture in Brazil, such as the
use of botanical extracts (e.g., chili pepper, neem), lime sul-
fur, Bordeaux mixture, homeopathy and biological control
[e.g. release of Trichogramma spp. and Bacillus thuringiensis
(Bt)-based products]. The complete list of products allowed in
Brazilian organic agriculture for pest management, as well as
the procedures for registering new products, can be accessed
at: http://www.agricultura.gov.br/assuntos/sustentabilidade/
organicos/produtos-fitossanitarios/IN46.2011alteradapelaIN17
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Figure 1 Farms where predatory and herbivorous insects were sampled with details of each farm in the Federal District, Brazil. Farm locations: Farm I,
15∘49′28.5′′S, 48∘15′07.8′′W; Farm II, 15∘49′47.0′′S, 48∘04′14.8′′W; Farm III, 15∘45′43.8′′S, 47∘38′29.0′′W; Farm IV, 15∘58′35.0′′S, 47∘29′49.0′′W.
[Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
.2014epelaIN35.2017.pdf. All of the farms that we sampled
used Bt-based products and Trichogramma pretiosum Riley
(Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) release to control lepi-
dopteran pests, as well as homeopathy and neem-based products
to control other pest species. These products were only used
when pest presence was detected by farmers with at least a
15–30-day interval between products. Manual and selective
weeding and the maintenance of strips of noncrop plants within
and surrounding the vegetable crop area were used to attract
natural enemies for pest control.
The farmers cropped at least 16 different types of vegetables on
each farm. However, all of the farmers cultivated tomatoes and
kale together as their main cash crops throughout all seasons of
the year. These crops (focal crops) were planted together in small
plots (450–3000m2) and there were at least two other vegetable
species planted nearby (neighbourhood crops) throughout the
year. Cropped areas were always surrounded by windbreaks with
at least three different plant strata (usually trees and shrubs).
These windbreaks, interspersed with other crops on the farm,
were used as barriers between cropped and noncropped areas.
The most common windbreak species were Mexican sunflower
Tithonia diversifolia (Hemsl.) (Asteraceae), banana Musa spp.
(Musaceae), conilon coffeeCoffea canephora Pierre (Rubiaceae)
and leucaena Leucaena leucocephala (Lam) (Fabaceae). Details
about the main plant species used in the agroforestry systems
in the region of the Brazilian Federal District are provided in
Harterreiten-Souza et al. (2014).
Regarding the noncropped areas, farmers left an area in
fallow with different sizes (1000–2000m2) for planting in the
subsequent years. The fallow area was dominated by mucuna
beans (Mucuna sp.) (Fabaceae) as a cover crop and it also
served as a green manure when incorporated into the soil.
Mucuna beans were interspersed with several species of noncrop
plants, such as elephant grass Pennisetum purpureum Schum.
(Poaceae) and Mexican sunflower. These areas were maintained
unmanaged during the experimental period. All of the farms also
had fragments of riparian native forest along small rivers inside
farm boundaries that occupied at least 20% of the total farm area.
Experimental design and sampling
To evaluate the role of habitat management and habitat identity
(i.e. focal crop, neighbourhood crop, fallow area and native
forest) as potential sources of predatory and herbivore insects
to a target crop, we simultaneously sampled four habitats in the
farms (two cropped and two noncropped areas). The sampled
habitats in each farm were (i) focal crops (tomato and kale); (ii)
neighbourhood crops; (iii) fallow area; and (iv) native (riparian)
forest. Tomato and kale crops were considered focal crops
because they were planted during all seasons, as explained
above. Moreover, farmers reported several problems with her-
bivorous insects on these crops. Neighbourhood crops were
sampled because they could potentially serve as the immediate
source or sink of insect species for or from the focal crop,
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respectively. These neighbourhood crops were planted at least
20–50m from the focal crop. The areas between cropped areas
contained strips of noncrop plants (native and nonnative species)
or were interspersed with scattered trees (native or introduced
for commercial purposes). Because there were at least two differ-
ent vegetables near the focal crop, we only sampled the nearest
neighbourhood crop. All farms also had fallow areas positioned
700–1100m from the cropped areas. Native forest areas were
located at the boundaries of the farms. In one of the sampled
farms (Farm I) (Fig. 1), the native forest was degraded because
it was constantly used for recreational purposes by the local
people and so we did not sample it.
Arthropod sampling was performed usingMalaise traps placed
in each habitat type and by direct sampling of insects from
the plants within each habitat using a manual entomological
aspirator (Duelli et al., 1999; Russo et al., 2011). Malaise traps
use a standardized passive method that traps mostly active flyers.
Insects fly upward and, when their flight is obstructed, they are
collected in a jar at the top of the trap (Duelli et al., 1999). The
Malaise traps that we usedwere positioned perpendicularly to the
predominant direction of the wind. Because each trap measured
1.50m in height (considering only the collecting surface) and
was placed upward at the ground level, we collected insects
flying immediately above the ground level up to 1.50 in height
in each plot. Thus, we could measure the patterns of richness
and abundance mainly of active predator and herbivore species
that could potentially move among the sampled areas of the
farm. The traps were placed at the center of the four habitat
types of each farm on a fortnight basis for 48 h from March
2012 to February 2013. In total, we sampled five focal crop
cycles throughout the year. In the natural vegetation areas, the
traps were kept in the same place, 200m from the forest edge,
throughout the entire experiment. Malaise traps sampled mostly
active flyers; thus, we complemented our samples with direct
sampling of insects from the plants in each habitat. This sampling
method was performed from 09.00 h to 12.00 h on the same day
that we installed the Malaise traps in the morning. Groups of
four samplers randomly sampled each plot for 120min, totaling
a sample effort of 480min each month per habitat on each
farm. In the native forest, we only sampled the arthropods at the
level of the understory strata to avoid collecting specimens far
above the height of the Malaise traps. During the sample period,
cropped and noncropped plants in each habitat were carefully
inspected, aiming to collect the arthropods on plants and above
the ground. We did not access the canopy of trees in the native
forest because we assumed that there was a vertical stratification
of natural enemy and herbivore species in this habitat type
(Neves et al., 2014; Leal et al., 2016). Therefore, we assumed
that insects on the forest understory were more likely to interact
with agricultural habitats than the insects on the forest canopy.
The arthropods collected in the Malaise jar after 48 h and
insects collected directly over the plants and aboveground were
sent to the laboratory for identification and differentiation into
morphospecies andwere separated into predators and herbivores.
The first step in separating them into morphospecies was com-
parison with specimens deposited in the Entomological Col-
lection of the Embrapa Genetic Resources and Biotechnology,
Brasília, Brazil. This entomological collection has many species
of predatory, herbivorous and pollinator arthropods collected
in agricultural areas, mostly in the Brazilian Federal District,
subsequent to 2000. We compared the arthropods collected with
the specimens in the collection that were identified to the genus
level. When matches with identified species were found, we
named the collected specimens accordingly the reference mate-
rial. Subsequently, other Brazilian universities and research cen-
ters were visited and consulted aiming to identify some of the
material collected with the help of taxonomists of specific fami-
lies within insect orders.
These taxonomists helped us to separate the functional groups
according to their taxonomical affinity with specific insect fam-
ilies. When available, we used the scientific and technical litera-
ture to generically identify the insects that are known to belong
to one of the functional groups. For example, all lepidopterans
and Chrysomelidae morphospecies were classified as herbivores
and all Mantodea and Dermaptera morphospecies were classi-
fied as predators. We also classified the remaining morphos-
pecies based on the external morphology of the mouthparts. For
example, predatory Heteropterans usually have three robust and
curved mouthpart segments, whereas herbivores usually present
four flat mouthpart segments. Additionally, some species can
change their diet as they change their life stage (e.g. some syr-
phids and Chrysopidae are only predators as larvae and feed on
pollen and nectar when adults). For classification of species as
predators, we considered only species that are predatory in one
life stage and in the other life stage cannot cause injury to plants
(e.g. feeding on pollen and nectar). Conversely, specimens such
as moths and butterflies are known to feed on plants and possibly
cause some injury. Although adults are pollinivorous, we classi-
fied these species as herbivorous in our analysis. Specimens that
were not identified by these methods or whose classification was
ambiguous were excluded from our data.
The most abundant specimens that we collected were iden-
tified to the genus level. We also investigated the breadth of
diet of these species to determine whether they were general-
ist/oligophagous arthropods able to forage long distances (i.e.
high dispersion ability) and move among habitat types within
the farm.
Statistical analysis
Before the statistical analysis, we pooled the data on species
abundance per habitat from the fortnight samples and trans-
formed these data into the monthly abundance of predator
and herbivore species. Subsequently, we also pooled abundance
data from theMalaise trapswith the data from the direct sampling
of arthropods from the plants on a fortnightly basis. Because
there were many rare species of predators and herbivores, only
for the analyses of abundance, we excluded all species that pre-
sented fewer than 12 individuals collected during the year (i.e.
less than one individual collected per month). Adopting this pro-
cedure, we avoided many unexplained residuals in our analysis
of abundance data and maintained up to 95% of the total abun-
dance of predators and herbivores collected throughout the year.
To characterize the overall average similarity of each func-
tional group within habitat types and to identify the main
species that contributed to the dissimilarities among communi-
ties, we submitted the square root-transformed data (to weigh
common and rare species equally) to a similarity percentage
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analysis (SIMPER) (Krebs, 1999; Hammer et al., 2001). SIM-
PER decomposes Bray–Curtis dissimilarities among samples
within a group into percentage contributions from each species
in the community. The species richness of predators and herbi-
vores was initially compared among habitats by individual-based
rarefaction curves and we estimated the species richness of the
less abundant group using the Chao-1 estimator (Chao et al.,
2016). Next, we arranged the data for predators and herbivores
in each habitat in rank-abundance plots using Preston’s octaves
by adjusting the observed data to a log-normal distribution. We
also calculated Pielou’s equitability index (J) for both functional
groups to complement the evaluation regarding the differences
between the abundance distribution of predators and herbivores
in each habitat type (Krebs, 1999; Hammer et al., 2001).
Hierarchical clustering analysis was used to show how
predator and herbivore communities of different habitats were
clustered by using the UPGMA (unweighted pair group method
with arithmetic mean) calculated by the Bray–Curtis index
(a measure of beta diversity). A bootstrap of 100 randomiza-
tions was performed to test the consistency of the nodes in the
dendrogram. The cophenetic correlation coefficient was used
to test the goodness of fit of the dendrogram to preserve the
pairwise distances between the original unmodelled data points
(Hammer et al., 2001). For this analysis, the data were square
root-transformed to balance the contribution of common and
rare species in the final dendrogram.
The differences in the mean abundance of predators and her-
bivores during the entire sample in each habitat were evaluated
by fitting a linear mixed-effect model (LME) separately for each
group. The predator and herbivore abundances were used as
response variables, habitats were used as explanatory variables
and the date of sampling was used as the random factor in this
first analysis. We assessed the significance of variables included
in the model using an F-test (Crawley, 2007). The differences
in the abundance of predators and herbivores were compared
among the habitats by model contrast analysis (Crawley, 2007).
Finally, an analysis for modelling the residuals was performed.
To investigate whether the abundance of predators or herbivores
per month was affected by the habitat type, date of sampling,
and herbivore (in the case of predators) or predator (in the case
of herbivores) abundance, we again fitted an LME but, instead,
we used the farm identity as a random factor. When any param-
eter did not affect the explanatory variables, this was removed
from the original model and a new model was fitted and com-
pared with the full model by an F-test. If no differences between
models were obtained, then we accepted the simplest model that
was not different from the previous fitted model and contained
fewer variables. This procedure continued until a minimal ade-
quate model was reached (Crawley, 2007).
Because we noted differences in the abundance of both func-
tional groups over the year, we compared the abundance data in
the rainy and dry seasons in the region and used the month of
the year and farm identity as random factors. The dry season
was from May to October, and the rainy season was the other
months, as defined by Klink and Machado (2005). To perform
this analysis, we compared the abundance of predators and her-
bivores in each season separately for each functional group in
each habitat type. These analyses were performed as described
above by fitting an LME (Crawley, 2007).
We also performed a correlation analysis of the total abundance
of predators in a given habitat in each month and the total abun-
dance of herbivores in a given habitat in each month, regardless
of the habitat identity, aiming to investigate whether the abun-
dance of predators could be conditioned to the abundance of her-
bivores in the farm level. Because the normality assumption was
not achieved, we used the Spearman’s rank correlation (Crawley,
2007). Diversity analyses were performed using past (Hammer
et al., 2001) and inext (Chao et al., 2016). All other analyses
were performed using r software (R Core Team, 2017).
Results
Diversity of predator and herbivore communities
In total, 79 947 arthropods were collected throughout the year
during the sample period for all four farms. They were classified
into 22 orders, 174 families and 1695 morphospecies. Among
these arthropods, 20 289 individuals were classified as predators
and divided into 12 orders, 55 families and 448 morphospecies.
The most abundant species of predators were Condylostylus
spp. (Diptera: Dolichopodidae) (27.22% of the collected preda-
tors), Toxomerus watsoni (Curran, 1930) (Diptera: Syrphi-
dae) (5.77%), Pseudodorus clavatus (Fabricius, 1974) (Diptera:
Syrphidae), Diomus seminulus (Mulsant, 1850) (Coleoptera:
Coccinellidae) (4.02%) and Scymnus spp. (Coleoptera: Coccinel-
lidae) (1.89%). In total, 47 738 arthropods were classified as
herbivores and were divided into nine orders, 53 families and
210morphospecies. Themost abundant species within this group
were Empoasca sp. 1 (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae) (14.67%), Dia-
brotica speciosa (Germar, 1824) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)
(8.01%), Ulidiidae morphospecies 0226 (Diptera: Ulidiidae)
(6.75%), Empoasca sp. 2 (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae) (6.53%) and
Euxesta sp. (Diptera: Ulidiidae) (3.93%). The 15 most abundant
species for each functional group represent 57.82% and 61.56%
of the overall abundance of predator and herbivores, respectively,
in all of the habitats. These species were found in all four habitat
types, and they were the most important species that contributed
to the similarity among habitats for predator (average similar-
ity= 50.11) and herbivore (average similarity= 57.52) commu-
nities, according to the SIMPER analysis.
Comparing the species richness by the individual-based rar-
efaction curves, fallow areas presented more predator species
than did the other habitats and no differences among other habi-
tats were observed (Fig. 2a). For herbivores, forests had more
species than did the other habitats (Fig. 2b). Considering the total
number of species collected, the Chao-1 estimator of species
richness suggested that our samples included 73.26% of the
predator species in the focal crop, 78.19% in the neighbour-
hood crops, 73.14% in the fallow areas and 69.80% in the
forests. For herbivores, the same estimator suggested that our
samples gathered 100% of the species occurring in the focal
crop, neighbourhood crops and fallow areas and 79.49% in the
forests.
The community structure of predators and herbivores was very
similar among agricultural habitats (focal crop, neighbourhood
crops and fallow) within each functional group. In these habitats,
the overall abundance was concentrated in the most common
species (potential pests and their natural enemies) (Fig. 3).
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Figure 2 Individual-based rarefaction curves of predatory (a) and herbivorous (b) insects in the focal crops (Focal), neighbourhood crops surrounding
the focal crops (Neighbourhood), fallow areas (Fallow) and native forests (Forest) of organic farms cropping vegetables in the Brazilian Federal District.
The lighter area around the lines represents 95% conﬁdence intervals. Extrapolated data were estimated using Chao-1. [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com].
Figure 3 Log-normal distribution of the abundance among species, using Prestons’ octaves, of predatory insects collected in the (a) focal crops (Focal),
(b) neighbourhood crops surrounding the focal crops (Neighbourhood), (c) fallow areas (Fallow) and (d) native forests and herbivorous insects collected
in the (e) focal crops, (f) neighbourhood crops surrounding the focal crops, (g) fallow areas and (h) native forests (Forest) of organic farms cropping
vegetables in the Brazilian Federal District. Sobs, observed number of species; Sest, estimated number of species; J, Pielou’s equitability index.
However, in the forests, the rare species were more common in
shaping the community structure than in the agricultural habitats
(Fig. 3).
All of the habitats shared species (classified as morphospecies)
with each other within the functional groups. The focal and the
neighbourhood crops (cropped areas) presented a higher simi-
larity of predator and herbivore species than did the other habi-
tats (Fig. 4 and Table 1). Fallow areas also shared many species
with cropped areas, forming a group of species that shared
agricultural habitats (focal+ neighbourhood+ fallow) (Fig. 4).
The species compositions of both functional groups in forests
were quite different from those in agricultural habitats, although
they still shared a few species with these habitats (Fig. 4 and
Table 1).
Abundance patterns of predator and herbivore communities
The mean abundance of predators during the entire sampling
was affected by the habitat type (Table 2). Predators were
more abundant in the neighbourhood crops, followed by focal
crops, fallow areas and forests (Fig. 5a). The habitat type also
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Figure 4 Similarity in species identity and abundance of predatory (a) and herbivorous (b) insects in the focal crops (Focal), neighbourhood crops
surrounding the focal crops (Neighbourhood), fallow areas (Fallow) and native forests (Forest) of organic farms cropping vegetables in the Brazilian
Federal District. The Bray–Curtis values represent the similarity in species composition and abundance in different habitat types. Each node of the
dendrogram indicates the order in which the clusters were joined in a hierarchical cluster analysis, where the height of nodes reﬂects the distance
between groups. Cophenetic correlation coefﬁcient for predators=0.999 and herbivores=0.995. The number above each ramiﬁcation indicates the
consistency of nodes based on the bootstrap procedure with 100 randomizations.
Table 1 Comparison of the percentage similarity in species composition
of predatory and herbivorous insect communities in different habitat
types based on the Bray–Curtis similarity index
Comparison Percentage similarity
Predators
Focal crop×Neighbourhood crop 78.29
Focal crop× Fallow area 66.69
Focal crop× Forest 10.17
Neighbourhood crop× Fallow area 63.34
Neighbourhood crop× Forest 8.03
Fallow area× Forest 13.35
Herbivores
Focal crop×Neighbourhood crop 70.78
Focal crop× Fallow area 65.58
Focal crop× Forest 12.63
Neighbourhood crop× Fallow area 58.55
Neighbourhood crop× Forest 9.88
Fallow area× Forest 16.43
affected the mean abundance of herbivores per month (Table 2).
The abundance of herbivores was higher in focal crops and
neighbourhood crops, intermediate in fallow areas and lower in
forests (Fig. 5b).
The abundance of predators over time was affected by the
sampling date, the abundance of herbivores and the habitat type
(Table 2). We also observed interactions between the sampling
date and habitat type, the sampling date and the abundance of
herbivores over time and the herbivore abundance over time. No
interaction among herbivore abundance over time, sampling date
and habitat type was observed (Table 2). Similar to predators, the
abundance of herbivores over time was affected by the sampling
date, the abundance of predators over time and the habitat type
(Table 2). We only observed interactions between the sampling
Table 2 Models and parameters used in the linear mixed effect (LME)
models to investigate how focal crops, neighbourhood crops surround-
ing the focal crops, fallow areas and native forests (habitat types) affect
the mean abundance of predators (AP) and herbivores (AH) in different
months and sampling dates, during the rainy and dry seasons of the year
(season) in organic farms cropping vegetables in the Brazilian Federal
District
Models and parameters F d.f. P
AP ∼ Habitat type 21.18 3 <0.0001
AH ∼ Habitat type 13.82 3 <0.0001
AP per month ∼ Habitat type×AH per month×Sampling date
Habitat type 9.53 3 <0.0001
AH per month 370.22 11 <0.0001
Sampling date 10.32 11 <0.0001
Habitat type: AH per month 3.73 3 0.0133
Habitat type: Sampling date 1.92 33 0.0061
AH per month: Sampling date 4.33 11 <0.0001
AH per month: Habitat type: Sampling date 0.923 33 0.0593
AH per month ∼ Habitat type×AP per month×Sampling date
Habitat type 4.44 3 <0.0001
AP per month 181.98 11 <0.0001
Sampling date 4.45 11 <0.0001
Habitat type: AP per month 3.65 3 0.0159
Habitat type: Sampling date 2.19 33 0.053
AP per month: Sampling date 2.19 11 0.0225
AP per month: Habitat type: Sampling date 1.59 33 0.057
AP focal crop∼Season 10.51 1 0.0001
AP neighbourhood crop∼Season 112.32 1 0.0056
AP fallow area∼Season 0.19 1 0.669
AP forest∼Season 0.72 1 0.4159
AH focal crop∼Season 10.94 1 0.0079
AH neighbourhood crop∼Season 8.76 1 0.0143
AH fallow area∼Season 1.09 1 0.3207
AH forest∼Season 0.68 1 0.4267
The signiﬁcance of each model and each parameter within the models
was assessed using an F-test.
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Figure 5 Mean±SE abundance of predatory (a) and herbivorous (b) insects in the focal crops (Focal), neighbourhood crops surrounding the focal crops
(Neighbourhood), fallow areas (Fallow) and native forests (Forest) in organic farms cropping vegetables in the Brazilian Federal District, from March 2012
to February 2013. Means followed by the same lowercase letter did not differ signiﬁcantly by the model contrast analysis (P>0.05).
date and the abundance of predators and between habitat type
and the abundance of predators (Table 2).
Considering time, predators and herbivores were most abun-
dant during the dry season in the cropped habitats (Fig. 6 and
Table 2). The peaks of abundance of predators were observed
at the end of the dry season in both habitats. Herbivores were
most abundant in the focal crop at the beginning of the dry sea-
son and most abundant in the neighbourhood crops at the end of
the same season (Fig. 6a, b). In the fallow areas and forests, the
abundance of both functional groups was more constant through-
out the year, and no differences between the dry and rainy seasons
were observed (Fig. 6c, d and Table 2). Regardless of habitat
type, the abundance of predators and herbivores always var-
ied together throughout the year (Fig. 6). These similarities in
the abundance variation of functional groups led to a numeri-
cal response of predators to herbivore abundance. Correlation
analysis showed that the abundance of predators was positively
related to the abundance of herbivores, regardless of habitat type
(Fig. 7).
Discussion
We found that the maintenance of cropped and noncropped habi-
tats is important for the conservation of different species within
the farm. Fallow and forest habitats concentrated most of the rare
species of both functional groups. Cropped and noncropped habi-
tats shared species to different degrees, indicating that dispersal
can play a key role in species turnover among habitats in the farm.
As a result of the ephemeral nature of cropped habitats, they
cannot sustain viable populations of predators and herbivores
in the farm throughout the entire year because of crop–harvest
cycles. Accordingly, fallow areas can act as a sink of both func-
tional groups from cropped habitats, although mostly as a source
of predatory species to cropped habitats where both functional
groups are more abundant. Therefore, the identity of habitats
within the property limits is related to predator and herbivore
community conservation, most likely influencing the possibili-
ties of spillover among habitats.
The most abundant species of predators and herbivores, which
accounted for 33.92% and 49.88%, respectively, of the sampled
species, were classified as generalist/polyphagous arthropods. In
addition, most of the adult predatory species sampled, such as
long-legged flies (Diptera: Dolichopodidae), hoverflies (Diptera:
Syrphidae), lacewings (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae), coccinellids
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), wasps (Hymenoptera: Vespidae)
and robber flies (Diptera: Asilidae), are able to forage long
distances to find their prey (e.g. aphids, larvae and egg masses)
in patches within habitats (Evans, 2003; van Rijn et al., 2013)
or chase them (Prezoto et al., 2005; Londt, 2006). Similarly,
polyphagous herbivores such as D. speciosa (Walsh, 2003),
Euxesta sp. (Goyal et al., 2012), Arhyssus sp. and leafhoppers
benefit from the exploitation of different sources of nutrients
obtained by a mixed diet (Mody et al., 2007). These species
traits confirm that at least the most abundant species sampled are
highly mobile organisms that could potentially disperse among
different habitat types.
Agricultural habitats (focal crops+ neighbourhood crops+
fallow areas) had very similar diversity and community shapes
within each functional group. Dispersion is known to increase
the local diversity of communities (Cadotte, 2006), although the
dominant species with high dispersal abilities can also contribute
to homogenization of the structure of communities in similar
habitats because of a reduction in species turnover (McKin-
ney & Lockwood, 1999; Mouquet & Loreau, 2003). However,
fallow areas presented higher estimated richness of predators,
whereas forests presented higher estimated richness of herbi-
vores. Cropped areas (focal crops+ neighbourhood crops) con-
tain many common and frequent species of predatory and her-
bivorous insects, whereas the fallow and forest areas concentrate
most of the rare species within the farm. This result implies that
the presence of noncropped habitats (fallow areas+ forests) can
be a valuable tool for insect conservation and to increase species
turnover within the farm. The conservation of many species,
especially the rare ones, in the noncropped habitats could explain
why fallow areas and forests presented a higher species richness
than did cropped areas.
Cropped habitats are very similar in providing resources and
conditions for both functional groups, favouring a similar pool
of species (Pandit et al., 2009). They are also ephemeral on the
farm because, when harvest (local extinction) occurs, the internal
dynamics of predator and herbivore species sharing among
habitats could be compromised. Fallow areas are also similar to
cropped habitats in habitat structure, which could explain why
approximately 60% of the predator and herbivore species are
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Figure 6 Mean±SE abundance of predator (dashed line) and herbivore (continuous lines) communities in the focal crops (a), neighbourhood crops
surrounding the focal crops (b), fallow areas (c) and native forests (d) in organic farms cropping vegetables in the Brazilian Federal District from March
2012 to February 2013. Grey zones in the graph indicate the dry season in the Brazilian Cerrado biome. Right-handed upper-side graphs compared
the mean±SE abundance of predator and herbivore communities in the dry and rainy seasons. Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant differences in abundance
in the dry and rainy seasons of both functional groups separately by model contrast analyses (P<0.05).
Figure 7 Correlation between the total abundance of predatory and her-
bivorous insects during 12months in organic farms cropping vegetables
in the Brazilian Federal District.
shared among cropped and fallow areas. However, this habitat
is less subject to disturbance factors such as weeding, harvesting
and crop species turnover, which could have benefited predator
species. As a result of these characteristics (species sharing
with cropped habitats and lower disturbance), fallow areas could
receive the species from cropped areas in a species rescue-effect.
At the same time, fallow areas can provide several species of
colonizers (mostly predators) to newly-formed habitats, acting
simultaneously as a source and sink of species in the farm
(Leibold et al., 2004). This scenario indicates that dispersal can
play a role in habitat occupancy by most species in the farm.
The community composition in forests was different from that
in agricultural habitats, with many exclusive species of predators
but not many exclusive species of herbivores. Crops appear to
provide more important resources for predators than do natural
habitats because, in cropped habitats, prey and supplementary
food resources (i.e. alternative prey, pollen, nectar) are more
abundant and easier to find than in natural habitats (Tscharntke
et al., 2016). For herbivores, native forests are more likely to
act as a reservoir of naturally occurring rare nonpest species.
Nevertheless, forests also participate in the spatial dynamics of
species sharing with agricultural habitats and are very important
habitats that could maintain other ecosystem services in the farm
(Melo et al., 2013; Garibaldi et al., 2016).
There was a gradient in the overall abundance of predators and
herbivores from cropped to fallow areas and forests, respectively.
In cropped habitats, the abundance and homogeneity of plants
facilitate herbivore movement between plants (Straub et al.,
2014) so that populations of different species can achieve higher
reproductive rates than in complex habitats (Root, 1973; Altieri,
1999). A higher plant diversity in fallow areas and forests
increases the exposure of herbivores to predators (Straub et al.,
2014), leading to less abundant populations of herbivores (Root,
1973). Moreover, fallow areas remained unmanaged during the
experiment and had many noncrop plant species that can be used
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by generalist predators as food sources (Amaral et al., 2013).
In this sense, habitat diversity may be the main cause of lower
herbivore and predator densities in noncropped habitats (Isbell
et al., 2017).
Predator abundance was conditioned to herbivore abundance
over time in different habitat types because predators depend
on the availability of their prey to maintain a viable popula-
tion in a given habitat. In this way, cropped habitats are an
immediate source of different prey throughout the crop cycles
(Chaplin-Kramer & Kremen, 2012; Mazzi & Dorn, 2012),
whereas fallow areas can serve as a refuge for some species
that maintain their populations at lower levels. Moreover, dur-
ing the dry season, farmers intensify their activities in the region
with more crops being planted on the whole farm. Consequently,
more resources are available for herbivores, and more prey are
available for predators, explaining why both functional groups
were more abundant in this season in the cropped habitats.
Harterreiten-Souza et al. (2014) showed that, in the Cerrado
biome, the abundance of natural enemies on vegetable crops
(ephemeral habitats) depends on herbivore abundance, whereas
agroforestry systems (perennial habitat) are a source of natural
enemy species to the cropped areas throughout the year, espe-
cially during the dry season. We suggest that fallow areas act as
a reservoir of predators to other agricultural habitats throughout
the year, which is similar to what was observed in agroforestry
systems by Harterreiten-Souza et al. (2014).
Additionally, the abundance of predators strongly correlates
with herbivore abundance in the farm level. The crop–harvest
cycles in cropped habitats can induce the movement of
species to/from noncropped habitats throughout time. How-
ever, bottom-up effects related to resource availability and
heterogeneity in space and time mediate the possibility that her-
bivores and predators colonize and establish in a given habitat
(Letourneau et al., 2011; Begg et al., 2017). Top-down effects
can be driven by the ability of predators to spillover among
habitats and consume their prey (Mouquet & Loreau, 2003).
Because the movement of species between habitats depends on
the species dispersal ability and habitat connectivity (Mouquet
& Loreau, 2003; Cadotte, 2006), we can assume that agricultural
habitats were very connected in the farms that we sampled. This
connection facilitates the dispersal of herbivores among habitat
types in response to crop availability, as well as the response of
predators to herbivore abundance in a given habitat in the farm.
Thus, bottom-up and top-down effects affect how predators
and herbivores respond to changes in the farm environment
(e.g. weeding, cropping, harvesting) and habitat connectivity
make these species act as an agricultural community with some
connection to natural habitats.
In conclusion, different habitat types can affect the local diver-
sity, species turnover between habitats, and the abundance of
predators and herbivores on farms. The colonization and estab-
lishment of insect species in a given habitat depend qualitatively
and quantitatively on the identity and management of other habi-
tats within the farm limits. Because fallow areas provided suit-
able resources and conditions (i.e. lower disturbance) to some
species, this habitat type played a key role in conserving species
of predators as a result of a rescue effect from cropped areas.
These species could disperse throughout the farm and increase
their abundance in crops in response to the increased abundance
of their prey, thus contributing to the maintenance of a pool of
predatory species that are ready to colonize a target crop. Native
forests also participate in the spatial dynamics of species sharing
with agricultural habitats. However, native forests are essential
for conserving mostly native rare species that are not found in
agricultural habitats, possibly maintaining several other ecosys-
tem services. The present study has revealed the importance of
understanding the spatial dynamics of herbivore and predator
communities in designing sustainable organic farming systems
based on ecological processes instead of the replacement of arti-
ficial inputs to crop management.
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